TAPIOCA STORIES DEBUTS AT ALA SHOWCASING A UNIQUE LATIN AMERICAN CHILDREN’S BOOKS COLLECTION IN SPANISH AND ENGLISH, BOOTH #1927Z5

Tapioca Stories is thrilled to announce its first participation at the 2024 American Library Association (ALA) Annual Conference, from June 28 to July 1 in San Diego, California.

At this conference, we are elated to share some of our most recent, delightful stories, including:

- *Future* and the Spanish translation *Futuro*: our inaugural dual-language publication by Maria Jose Ferrada and Mariana Alcantara
- *Natura*, our inaugural bilingual title, presented in both English and Spanish, by María Jose Ferrada and Mariana Alcantara

Tapioca Stories invites conference attendees to visit us at booth #1927Z5 in the Indie Press Pavilion to discover our unique selection of Latin American children’s books and learn more about our mission to bring these enriching stories to young readers worldwide, helping them grow into more empathetic, perceptive, and thoughtful adults.

About the Publisher

Tapioca Stories, a New York-based publishing house with Latin American soul, introduces young English readers to the finest Latin American children’s books, originally written in Spanish and Portuguese.

If you would like to learn more about Tapioca Stories books, please contact us by email at info@tapiocastories.com. And for more information visit:

Website: [http://www.tapiocastories.com](http://www.tapiocastories.com)
Edelweiss catalog: [https://www.edelweiss.plus/homepage.aspx?#catalogID=4684811&/page=1](https://www.edelweiss.plus/homepage.aspx?#catalogID=4684811&page=1)
Instagram: [https://www.instagram.com/tapiocastories](https://www.instagram.com/tapiocastories)
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/tapiocastories](https://www.facebook.com/tapiocastories)
Twitter (X): [https://x.com/tapiocastories](https://x.com/tapiocastories)